Glomerular tubular balance: mediation by luminal hypotonicity.
Late proximal rat tubular segments were microperfused with slightly hypo- or hypertonic artificial late proximal tubular fluid (ATF) at low (11-13 nl/min) or high (30-38 nl/min) perfusion rates. Volume reabsorption, net chloride and solute reabsorption were measured as a function of length. In addition, the transepithelial resistance and voltage (Vte) were measured as a function of the applied osmotic gradient. Hypertonic solutions equilibrated to isotonicity by solute outflow rather than water influx. With hypertonic ATF the lumen positive Vte was decreased compared with free flow or with hypotonic ATF. The resistance was not significantly different between the different groups. In contrast to hypotonic ATF, hypertonic or isotonic ATF was not significantly reabsorbed. In addition, hypotonic ATF maintained its hypotonicity along the perfused segments. Its reabsorption was flow-dependent. Hypotonicity appeared to enhance solute reabsorption.